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NEXT MEETING
./-.'

It should be a gocd one as Heathkit will send down a couple of
representatives vho will dsr-ionn ts-ate some of their equipment. Now is a
good chance to see- some of the goodies from Heathkit.

LAST MEETING

The hot humid weatt°r made us s"eat but we all enjoyed the slides
that v,mre shown. The YLEL Cor. vention in Denver, Colorado was seen as well
as the Chicl-. en Junction net picnic and our own banquet and picnic. Bud
Clark started to color1 ' the sketchy picture of VE30SH.

TUNING AROUND

Bub dark, VE3BTC, gsve a rather loose talk about a loose group of
hams in the area who are interested in 2 meter FM. This loose group as it
turns out do not run around drinking and chasing females but are in the
throws of trying to decide whether to foyn'i an Oshawa 2 meter club. Ycur
editor did some ynocping and f^n.nd out that tho smooth exterior is hiding
a boi-ing under-rr'our.d c-.ctivity. Ml'<e Sherba, VE3DKW, has the transmitter
and receivin'- equinT;?.-i.t f-or a repeater*. A repeater site has been arranged
at t}-e Cs2-awd Si-^^C'lub arc a .;0v-3r and shack are in place. Bi.id has
obtained a lic'pns'-' while Herry, '"S3QG, is building, I believe, some of
the contrcl airTU-. L-i-'y " This ir'.uch hi. s been decided uopn for the repeater:
input channel C 146. 400 i-^Z. a-.d the output is channel N 147. 120 MKZ.

I hope that Cud will soon be able to fi3.1 us in with all of the
details.

Jc-k Wdyt-ugh, V^?GEK, 1-i^s club photo's available for . 75^. Anyone
interested should CO~^K';- J,;ck ^t 723-2.G28.

Do you krow anv^nc wh is j.ntcrcsted in .hecoming a ham? Is so tell
the interestsd party to i3gi£t:cr v±th tl~i3 r.card of Education in Oshawa.
If enough peop3.e are interested a night school course will be set up with
Bernie Sancbrook, VE3?iri, as teacher.

Cl.aude Roy, VF7^. is bzL-r; in the dx gone again. He has one of the
biggest e-.-'ecti.. 'ns in Bov'iT^nvill-', snd 80 foot towsr with a 6 element
triband be^-r. on top.

Peter, 7E3DFO, h^s Ms 60 foot tower almost coinplete. It will hold
up dipolas fo" now but- next suiT.T.er he hopes to put up a 3 element triband
cubical ciued.

Do you -'rant to try .-"Tcthing different for a change? Try contest
operating-. The Mortreal ARC c'.j'.iin is sponsc-?ing ths VE/W contest to be
held from 2300 GMT Satu':'j£y, F^ptembcz- 28 to 0200 GMT Friday, September 29.
The S^Fter^er i'35-.^ of C^F, p.-^a 6? has all the details.
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September QST has a reprint of the letter from Noel Baton, Canadian
representative to AREL. sent to the Department of Transport.

I have heard rumors that the new $6. 00 charge for a change of address
has been abandoned already.

From the VE News comes this following bit of information that concerns
all of us. (VE News - To be or not to be, that is the question.)

WHY do we attend Club meetings?
WHAT is the purpose of our Cluu?
WREN are we really an asset to our Club?
W!H5~ makes or breaks the 'Club?

The above questions, if answered by all our members, would produce many
different answers.

WHY Because each one of us that attend the monthly do so for various
personal reasons, and since each one of us is an individual, it
follows that we have iT.^.ny different reasons.

WHAT Since WE ARE THE CLU^, then this question is as varied as the first.
Some of us like to experi::'ent; some like to exhibit a 'home brew'
set-up, some like to 'rag chs 'f some like to participate in contests;
some like to go aftnr awards; some prefer UHF, and some prefer the
low bands.

WHEN Is.. When each and e'/eryone of us without any selfish desires, or
without looking foz' special re-ards, accepts the responsibilities
that his fellow Club members impose upon him. When the Club's
unity comes first, when personal feelings do not influence decisions,
when personal feelings do not influence decisions, when each and
every one of us is proud to BELONG - when we can call ourselves a
productive team.

WHO is us, -- all monbe^s --". Any bc?ck benchers that are finding fault
should blame t]-e;-elves " WrIO n.akes the Club - WEDO -, so, we
are to blame if tnings go wrong, and we take the 'glory' if the
club does well. "The easiest thing for anyone to do, is to
criticize"....

This Club of ours is not different from any other Club; we have active and
in-active members, also Y,s-d working and apathetic members. We members
make the image of our Club AND the outcome reflects on our capabilities
to collectively function as a group. Don't blame the other member -"he
who lives in a glass l-iou". e should not throw stones". We all belong to a
group because we derive soTn.e type of satisfaction. Since we all have other

interests, the once-a-month get together gives us all a chance to discuss,
reveiw and suggest oiir gi eat hobby. One thing is sure, we all are amateurs,
and therefore share one thing in common.

SELL or T^DE: "STENPP.O" cubical Quad antenna for* 10-15-20 meters.
Aluminum spiders, laminated spreaders - $20.00
HM15 reflected power meter HEATHKIT transmitter TX2;
VTW/I, V0:i, si.gnal generator, all STARK - $20.00
Bill McPherson. VE3CMM. 1066 Finch ave.. Pickennor 839-14?7
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